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Columblan Consorvatory
of Muslo of Toronto

CONTRLLIN anduslng the Columbsu
%' Yse--amdern ad radical method ai
Instruction b hlch a thoraugh musical edu-
cation mal' beo acqurad ln a comparatively
short.time and et much leu than the usual

PUPILS may enter uPon thc course t ani'
tage of musical development. Fulliar

tlculars oi the aytem by mail orat the tudlos.
A demontration la preferable.

PETER C. KENNEDY,
Prealdent and Musical Directar.

Dlrectorate-Lleut.-Col. GOODEAiIAM
M. E. R. WOOD M. A. F. WEBOTEI.

Studios:

Heintzman BuildinglmYNE

The Poroupfine Quil
A boolet giving a short, concise o.tline of
each individuial cmpany oeting in the

Porcupine Goid Fiels Ve haib lad
to rmail ,ua" y re pnrequest.

Second eiti.n' -eady )ecember Ist.

SCOTT, DAWSON
AND PATERSON

StockÀBrokera
24 King st, W., Torontoi, Canada

VICTORIA COLLEGE

f

Tht' Y.W.C.A. electiens for tht' coming
yt'ar were held MeInday afterneon, and
resulted in tht' cheice cf tht' fllowing
cabinet: Hon. Pres., Mrs. Langferd;,
Pres., Miss McCamus '13; \'ice-Pres.,
Miss Locke '14; Sec., Miss Herrington '14;
Treas., Miss Walker '15.

Tht' electiens for the' Executive cf tht'
Women's Literary Society will be held on
Monday, February 4, in Alumni Hall.

An exciting imt' is expected at Lit.
Saturday night when tht' new party sys-
temn will bc discussed. Come out and
state yotir views on tht' matter.

We art' very pleased te know that tht'
First Vear intend to patronize tht' Senior
Dinner in large numbers. We weuld aise
remind tht' Sophs that their faiings will
in ail prcbability bc well set forth in
striking effusions cf Freshman seng.

Tht' Victoria Cellege Mod. Language
Club is bard at work in tht' preparatien
cf French and German plays te bt' given
on twc evenings teward tht' end cf March.
Tht' Club) is having a remnarkably success-
fui scasen andtatis ft'aturt' cf their werk
promises to be most enjoyable.

KNOX COLLEGE

As a resut cf tht' election Wednesday
evening the' felowing will constitute tht'
executîve cf tht' K.C.S. M.S. for tht' ccning
year: President, H. W. Lyens, BA.;
lst Vice, H. Thornice, B.A.; 2nd Vice,
C. H. Bet, B.A.; Rec. Sec., W. Rose, B.A.;
Fin. Sec., C. Evans, B.A.; Treasurer, A. S.
Orton, M.A.; Cor. Sec., W. Fingland;
Sec. cf Com., W. Graham; Councillors,
R. McDonald, J. H. Erwin, G. Easton,

A. Osborne.
H. W. Lyons wishes te anneunce that

ail those who desire a field under tht'

Society and who have net as yet reported
te himn must do se before Manday,
March 4.

G. O. W. Hicks, B.A., Knox representa-

tive in tht' Oratory contest did net win the
gold medal but he did win tht' apprecia-

tien cf ail tht' students. As a result an

old time "ft'td" was held in his honour.

C. H. Bt'st bas manifestly profited by bis

experience as "0Wl Lit " organixer because
after tbe conteat be rallied.ail tht' enthusf-
asta itoro 36 after the' centest. Ht'
exhorted ail te celebrate tht' occasion
"ýwith timbrels and with dances ". " Eat

drink and be merry," he said, "fer Georgie

did put up a wonderful fight." Tht' eat-

ables were scen demnolisbed and then

varicus "stunts" were participated in.

George Kilpatrick carried off tht' prize
here. Ht' bas invented a new fret' massage

a la banana.

WYCLIFFE COLLIGE

Tht' Oratorical Contest is over. We

don't wish te boast, but, didn't we say se?

Heartiest congratulations, Cooper! Con-

gratulations and cepdolences, Naughton!

By tht' way. why is it that Wycliffe always

shines in individual oratery, but is rarely

successful in debate? Perhaps our verbose
freshmen will change this; or Smith mnigbt

bring a littie McMaster spirit, back wth
him.*

On tht' Mondays cf Lent at 8 p.m. Dr.
Griffith Thomas will lecture in tht' Con-

vocation Hall. His subjects are justifi-
cation (March 4); Lord's Supper (March
11); Tht' time of Holy Communion (March
18); Prayers for the' Dead (March 25).

1There will be a question box in connection

with tht' lectures. Al are welcomne.
Alil those desirous cf reforming tht' Lit.,

tht' College, or tht' world, are urged te
send in their ideas te tht' party leaders, as

platforms are te becout by March 7.

FACULTY O0F ORESTRY

There is a notice posted on tht' "Notice"
board" concerning Mr. Dwight's lecture
this evening ai an extra meeting cf tht'

Ferester's Club. Exams. are coming

pretty close, and time is becoming more

and mort' valuable, but ycu can't afford te

miss this.
It has been determined after much dis-

cus$ion that ail or any forestry problems

may bc solved by the' use cf a technically

trained intelligence and tht' application

APPLIED SCIENCE

Ex-Captain Grant Xodley of the
University cf Toronto Track team and

1present Captain of the' "Westinghouse
Club" track teami, graduate cf 'OS Schoel
cf Science, woen the indoor track meet in
Wilkinsburg, Pa., Saturday night. Grant
was the' first te breast the' tape in the' 600
yard event.

The tug-ef war-teamn go up against the
herse dectors front Temperance St. te-
night at the' Assauit-at-Arms. Evervhody
should be on hand te cheer our huskies in
this, the' last pull of the' season.

Second Year are putting up two (ai
time cf going to press) good men for elec-
tien te the' Parliament. These are Messrs.
A. S. Miller, and G. S. Taylor. Beth cf
these gentlemen are x'ery popular and
recognized as about tht' btst neminees
ebtainable.

In the secend gaine fer tht' Londen
Shield tht' Science Freshmen trimmed the'
Sophs. 1-O. Tht' game was fast and clean.
'15 deserved te win as they plavcd geud
cembinatien from start to finish. Reed
and Geuld starred for '15 and Millar fer
'14. Winnet Thompsen in geaI fer '15
was also a shinney light.

Freshmen-Goal, Thempsen; Defeile,
Elitt and Reed; Ferwards, Gouîd, Scott,
Mollard and Catto.

Sophs.-Geai, McDenald; Defence,
Cameron and Millar; Forwards, McCauley
Owens, Ratz and Woddell.

Mr. Creamer of School refereed very
satisfactorily.

FACULTY 0F MEDICINE

An interesting eperatien was perfermed

in tht' Medical Reading Room. Ont' of
thîs years graduates-te-be has cf late been
sperting a moustache. This was ebjected
te for varieus reasens, the main cnes
were: 1. Tht' coleur. 2. Tht' nuînber cf
hairs which constituted the ornament and
the' very slow growth of tht' same. Se
a group cf young operaters got together
and did a mustachectomy. The patient
will make a good recovery.

The' Daffydil night on March 4 pro-
mises te be tht' event cf tht' year in Collttge
life. Convocation Hall oughite obe packed
The evening's fun promises te outshint'
any of tht' theatrt' attractions and being
fret' te ail, should draw many others
besides Meds.

Tht' kindly personai interest shown by
Dean Clark of tht' Medical Faculty in tht'
welfare cf the numnerous students under
his supervision was again manifested
during the early part cf this week.

He had learned that a firat year studeni
had been suddeniy taken witbk scarlet
fever and the Isolation Hospital was re-
ported 'full.' Tht' boy is without relatives
in tht' city and would have had te bt' caretl
for at his rooming place if tht' Dean had
net interested himself in tht' case te such
good effect that the patient had bt'en
granted admittance and was on his way te
tht' Hospital within an heur cf tht' time
that the Dean learned cf tht' difficulty.

VIC. SEN. RECEPTION

Tht' social event cf tht' sèason, that is,
in tht' eyes cf the fourth year, occurred
on the' evening of Friday, February tht'
twenty-third. Hundreds cf guests were
present te view tht' remains and te hear
the' last will and testament. Net that
we are likening it te an Irish wake-for
bc it f rom such!

Tht' programme furnished the principal
part cf the t'vening's amusement and en-
tertainment. With acquiescence and ap-
preciatien tht' audience listened te tht'
history cf tht' valoureus class; speil bound
they heard tht' veice cf tht' Muse issuing
from tht' mouths cf tht' peets; gleefully,

yet respectfully toc, in tht' presence cf

such grt'atnt'ss, they greeted the words of

tht' prophets- Tht' Senior and Athletic
sticks were duly presented, being preluded
and postluded by brilliant orations. Said

a student " Why, people are juat beginning
te realize that 1T2 ka.s. somne talent."

Tht' Chancelier and Dr. Bell gave inter-
esting addrt'sst's which dealt with days
that have passed, but here and there they

sprinkled words cf admonition and cf

praise te tht' graduating class.
At eleven o'clock promenading com-

menced ! Alum i Hll son- ecae

VOU ARE INTERESTED IN

:: ood Hair Cutting:
We have the reputation of doing the best

work in the city.

E. M. Kennedy & Co.
BARBERS

464 SPAD INA AVE. Noir Clle. St.
SHOE SHINE PARLOR INi CONNECTION.

au Y
VAN DUSEN'fS

342 Collège ft re et

HUNT'S
SWEET SHOPS

466 SPADINA at College)
1-54 QUEEN WEST (at Close Ave.)

Chocolates and Bon Bons
Fine Hard Candy
Tountain Service

Deliclous Bot soupa
Hot Drinks CofDes Sandwiches
Ice Oremm Sunds Sodas, etc

BRUCE & HUNT
Company - Llmlted

ACCURACY AND
COMFORT

IN OUR 0!TTI;G0 o

EYE GLASSES
THE CULVERHOUSE

OPTICAL CO.
6 RICHMOND ST., E., TORONTO

Pbffl M. 4m4

Farmoer Bros.
Ail styles of Photography

at reduced rates to
Students.

492 SPADINA AVENUE
Phono ColloeoM8

Photographors

WA4LKER'S
The Big Up-town
Dry Gooda Store

MEN'S FURNISHINOS
For Shirts, Collars, Tics, Muffiers, Glovets,
Umbrellas, Braces, and Underwear, etc.,

- GO TO -

R. E. WALKER & Coys
450--452 Spadina Ave.

Half-blook from Celle@ St.
10% Diseount Off te Studont.

j THE Students Book
Department :

UNIVERSITY OFoTORONTO
R. J. HAMILTON, B.A., :: MANAaER

Carnieo s comploe.stock ai
ARTS, MEDICAL, APPLIEI>
BOIENOE, EDUOLTION and
FORESTRETBTXT BOOKS.

ALBO
NOTE BOOKS, FOUNTAIN~ PENS

A»University Embossed
Note Paper.

SYNOPSIS 0F CANADIAN NORTH- j
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

ANYr persan Who la the soie beat!ofai aud>
stead a quarter section ai avallabie Do~minion iandlu Manioba, Saskatchewan or Aberta. The op-

lca tugi Ppear lu person at the Dominion
Lauda Ageuci or Sub-ageucy for the district.
Entri' hi'proxy mai' ha made at ani' agenci', on
certain conditions' by father, mother, sou, daughter.
brother or aiter of lntendlng homeataier.

Dutles-Slx moutha' r douce upon sud culil.
vation oi the land lu each of three Yeats. A home.
steader mai' lîve wthiu ulue miles of his home.
stead on s farm of at leait 80 acres soalai owned snd
accupled hi' hlm or b>' hi& fsthermta sndaughier. brother or aiter. *mte.sn

lu certain distrcs a 11ometeader ln gaad tand.
lIn mi'U pe-mPt a quarter-section éIaugalide bls
homestead. rice $8.00 per acre.

dtDutles.-Muaî reide upon the homeasies orpre-emot i imonths lu esch of Mix YOM ar ra
dtaihomcgltead eniri' including the Urn ré.-
qldtaearn hometead Datent) and cultIyat

et res extra.
A homeoteader who ha& exhauted hi# home.

simad rii su annai otobtalu a pre-emptian May
enter for a Purchased homestead ln certain di§iicts. Price $300 pet acre. Duti«.-Must ré-
side ldm mouttalu eaco hbrft ysrs, cultiva@fi' yacres sud erecs; a houge Worth 83M".00.

W. W. COiy.
Deputy ai the inauter aiof ce laro.

N.B.-Unauthorlimedpublication of thls ad.
vertioement willI ua b.eld for.

The Royal M Iitary Colloeo of Canada
THR ara few national institutions oi more

value sud listeraita i he couutry than theRoyal Militari' Colileeoa Canada. Notwli-
standing tiIs. ite abject aud the work it le secam.
plilln are not suffidentiy uuderstaod b, It
generalpublic.

The Collage la a Goverumeut institution, de.
sigued prlmarflli'for the purpos. isaIginstruc.
tion lu ail branche@ af mlliays«ece ta cadetssud officersof the Canadian Mluta lusdI
corresponds ta Waalwlch sud Saudhurst.

The Com si L~~dmhltary lustructons are
ail oflcers ounthe actfve t af the Impérial armfi'
lent for the Murpasend there le lu addition a
complet» saff ai lprofessonsfor the civil osujete
whlch fora uch au Important part of the Collop
course. Médical Siteudlaucel scaprovlded.

Whillt the Collage la orgaulaed o tit
miltai' hais the cadets receve a patcl«
scientific trainiug lu subjecta essentiel to a coudi
modem education.
11- The course lucludes s thorou grousslus laMathematics, Civil Engieerig trveynsFb7h.tica, Chsemsitri'. Freuch sud Eulloh.

The strict diaciplinue mautalused StthUicColle"ete one ai the mosi valuable f«tures ai Uie course.
and, la addition, the canstaut practice aogylnae.tics, drillansd utdoor exercses ii ldaaettaures healti sud excellent physlcal condition.

Commissions lu ail branches ai Uic ImpanIS
servie and Canadien Permansent Forcé are ogura
aunual'.

The diploma oi graduation. ls cousiderui y hi'eiauthorities couductiug th.e xasuluation for Do-minion Làaud Surveyor te, ha équvalent toaauniveraiti' degr*e, sud hi'Ue Régulations ai theLaw Socety' ai Ontario, It obtalus the mme sa.-aminatiaus as a B.A. degres.
The lengti ai the coursela thtres i'ears. lu throt

terme of 9J4 inonUie saci.
The total cof aithe course. luludint board.

unlfarm, lustructional matérial, aud aU extras, laabout $800.
The annual compétitive examination far admis.

lo u th Colag. takés place lu Mai' ai eachyesr.atthe behadquarters of th. scvralmltry

For full particulars regardng this examinaila
and for ani' ather Informatiou, application aboui
ba made ta Uie Seatari'ofaiheUicMliti smuciOttawa. Oui.; or te, tue Cammaudant.Roa
MSwhq>'Collage, KMagot«oOnt.
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Patron ize The Varslty Advertlsrsi Patronize The VareltyAdvertlurel
Be sure te menion The Varsltyl'iReune te nentinThe Vm4raJPatronize The Varsity Advertleermi

s sre te mntion Th Varsiy

IWOMAN'S WORLD AND WORK

Igro lagr witicasing fr e ou i seleld drugery.Food sense and
food knowledgeIhave tken her out ofth e k ihn ite the larger realms of home-
making XX hen ce ksfa i and servants ta i there i

Shredded Wheat
te lean upen in ev .ry mrergt ntv. Being ready-cooked and ready-to-serve it .s
se easy te prepare in a few% moments a delicious, nourishing meal with Shredded

Wheat Biscuit.I
Simpix heat the iscuit n an oven for a t'e%% momuets to restore cripness. then pour over it hot rmik.
and sait or sweeten to suit the taste.

Madeofo Choicest SoIcted Canadian Whoat
A Canadlan Food for CanadianaMade by

The Canadian Shredded Wheat Company, LimitedNiagara Fals, Ontario -: Toronto Office: 49 Wellington Street East


